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PROCREDINGS 0P THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

CAN'ADIAN SURVEYS AND MUSEUMS AND T1HlE NEED 0F INCREASED IÏ.XPENDI-
TuizE TiHERE-oN. PRESIDENT's ADDREss. By B. E. WALKER, ESQ., F.G.S.

(Read ulh iVaenber, &8qç.j

%Ve find our,oclvcs po.u.cssed in Canada of a country vast in its dimecnsions, but of wvhich the population is ats
yet comparaxively simail. if. therefore. %ee have good reason Io bLlieve that the natural resources of our
territory arc in any respect commensuraie %vith its area. tee rnav look forward wvith confidence to a great
future.' But in order that this înay bc rcalized properly and so-in. %ve mnu-t deto.te curseleu to the exploration
and definition of our latent wcalth. and to the solution of the probleis whîch inesitabis ari-;e in tIti courbe of
it-4 utilization under circutnstances %vhich arc oftcn mutre or less entiscly novel. For thýis purpose wc .,re pro-
vidcd -it the p reernt day wvith inethods, applianccs and atn amnoutît of accuinulatcd, knowlcdge not previously,
thouglit of. but which ee nmust be preparcd tri enlist iii our service if our ptîrposc is to be achieved. -George
M. I)wo.C.Ml G.. etc.. I>irector GeologicaI Survev of Cantada. Presideittinl Address. Royal Saciety of
Canadat. z&>t.

It is my intention to confine my address to, the subject of national surveys aud
mnusenms. If a priv'ate individiial wvere to become the owner of five or ten thousand
-icr-es of diversified virgin territory h_ý would, presuing that Ile vas vhat we ealU
a practical person, make or have madle a careful exainijuation of his estate in order
to, know its resources and possibilities. He would kcenly examine the varions souls

as o teir suitability for agricultura, the timbter as to its immediate or prospective
value, the clays and sedliinentary rocks as to, possibilities of building niaterials ; or
if his estate Lay in at ineral ia lie would look engerly for an Eldorado. He
would considei the lakes and strcams and the water powers and watershieds of his
property, and the nature of the drainage or the nccssity of artificial drainiage. In
a word, lie wvould take stock of his purclase just as a nierchant or manufacturer
wvould of his goods. Now, a uew country is but anu enlargement of this diversified
five or ten thousand acres, and thc peCople of a newv eountry are bat an enlargemett
of this practical individnal. If they are as able to recognize their interest in the
national problens as lie is iii the individuial problemn, they wiIl wvisli to kinow of
wvhat the national domain eolisists, wvhat are its resources and its future l)ossibilitics.
Clear]y, they ivili wishi to know what can ini any particular part of the domain be
flrst and mnost profitably mnarketcd or put to use iii manufacture as raw material.
Just as clearly tliey wvilI want to know wvhat raw inaterial they possess whichi
aithougli not markctzible now wvill eventually hielp to build up the national wealth.
Also if they are reasonably intelligent they wviIl desire to, know the extent of the
so-called wvaste places whidhi have apparcnt1y no present or p)rospective uise or
value measurcd by money. I need îîot tell you tînt at this moment I cannot stop
to discuss the enormous value týo inan of the wwste places of mother earth, so dear
to the artist, the sportsman, the naturalist, and the truly intelligent man of any
class. I have p)urposely begun by making a bald statement in defence of national
survevs wvhich wvill be admitted by aIl becauise it is bascd on econonic grounds
ivhichi are recognized by ail, and it will be a surprise to niany to be told that clear
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as is the truth of this bald statement, we possess %within easy distance froin long
scttled districts vnst areas about wvhich we know nothing, or nearly nlothing. For
soine of this ignorance there is adequate excuse ; for mnucll of it there is no0 excuse
wvhatuver. But in addition to the knowlcdIge wvhich is so clearly (Iue to thl peop>le
on econoxnic grounds, tîxere is knowvlcdge, nîncili of wvhich upon a wvide consideration
of niational initerest it Nvould be a true ecouoiny to I)Ossess, but which ilay be better
ndferstood by being regarded as wvhat is dite to the intelligence of the people rather
tlîan to their pockets. As an intelligent people we arc entitled to learu gradwally
ail that there is to be kîîown abouit the natural pI)enoineia, of our counitry, and aýs
an intelligent people wve aire entitled to possess mnuseuns iii which îîîay be eXploited,
not only the inaterials for national wealth, but also the enitire range of nlatural
phienomenta ais far as it eau bc exhibited objectively. Doubtless, nio one iii this
particular audience %v'ill question this last stateinent, but w( should always keel>
before uis the facet that iii a niew cotuntry the imajority of the people have their minds
filled wvith inaterial consierations alone. They or their parents have begun life,
if not literally seeking their l>read, stili having as the main purpose the improve-
ment of the inaterial cireuinstances of thecir lives, and so it happens that they are
deaf to any but what they den practical arguments. The politicians retect the
people and it is therefore mach more difficuit thanl w'ould at first «;eeni natuiril to
obtain a hearig for ans' expemîditure of mnoney wvhich wvill onl1y indirectly benleiit
the people. But whule this is iinevitable in the early days of a coiumtry struiggling(
with poverty, it is disgraceful in any country to contisne to ixegecet the higher con-
sîderations of national life when there is no longer the excuse of national poverty.

I should like this evening to consider withi yout what national and provincial
surveys sixo nd accomlish, andf what national and provincial niuseumns should
conitainl, and whether there is any longer a shadow of excuse for Canadfa persisting.
ais it lias for so loilg a tinie, iii neglectiing these duties.

And irst it miay be well to review somne of the work donc iii the past by whieh
wve have becomne better acquainted with our counitry. 1 shall refer almiost entirely
to wvork (toile by those who were iii t'le publie service, whether of Great Britai.
the old Provincees, or the fiudson's Bay Comnpanvy and other fur-tradig comipanies,
with only passing remarks on others whose work lad nmo officiai originl.

In 1814, AdiniraI Bayfield, ]lis duties in commection with the -%ar being over.
began a survey of the Great Lakes, whieh after the labour of nany yeurs resulted
in the serics of charts covcrig the enitire St. Lawreceîc systemn of lakes aîud rivers
and parts, of ommr Atlantie sca-coast, on %vhich charts so mauch of our nlavigation stili
dcpenids. Hie a!so found time about 1830 to publish iii the first volume of the
journal of the Litcrary and Ilistorical Society of Quebec, papers on. the geology of
Lake Superior andf oni coral animaIs iii the Gulf of St. Lawvrence. 3kjor-General.
tmemi Lieutenant Baddeley, auid Six' Richard, then Captain Bonuycastle, both of the
Royal Engimîcers, appear also to hlave beeni students of gcology, anid both con-
tributed papem's to the early volumes of the saine journal, tlîe services of thc formver
being uscdl, according to Sir Will!ain Logan, in a publie eapacity. Hie wvas the
fir-st to write rcgrarding the lower Siluian limestones about Lake St. John and
Murray Bay, anîd soine of our early kniowledge of the Labrador Coast and the
Magdalen Islauds, is due, to him.

About the time when Bayfieldl was surveying the Great Lakies, Prof. A.
Lockwood, who was styled Il Professor of Hydrography and Assistant Surveyor-
General of tlic Province of Nova Scotia and Cape Breton," wvas surveyiulg thue
coast and harbours of that province, the result of his labours beimmg plublishied in

X'e are not so iniacl eonccrýned with incre topogra phy, but it is intcrestinig to
note that ?.ajor Samuel fioilamd, Surveyor-General of Britislh North Amnerica, wlîo,
as early as 1768, -%as wvorking out tic latitude and lonlgitude of Cpe Bretovs
tîme uncle of Lieuteniant-Colonel Joseph Boucllette, wvho wvas also Surveyor-General
and did conisiderable wvork regarding the îMaine boundary in connection withl the
Boundary Conmnmission under the Trcaty of Glient, and wvlose topograpmical and
statistical volumes on the various castern provinces are so well kiîown.j rolnour

nrief Description of Nova Scotia. Ai. Lockwvood. London. x8.&

t - The Briti2h Dominions in North Amierica," etc. J. Bouchette, 2 vols., London. 7.
8
32.

2 1 A Topographical Dictionary of Lower Canada.- J. Bouchcuce. London, àSp3.
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point of view Uic services t(> SeieiIVC iiina of' l)r. johî J. Bii"sb)V, NN-io hadu beeu
comnnissioned in 1819 to report on thle geol<igy of Uer Canadal. .1uîd 1)ecaîne iii
1822 Secretary to thc Bon ndary Comnmissioni aircady xîîent joinec, are more i nterest-
ing. wVhile Colonel Bouelhette travelled about the miore settled pr-ovinces, investi-
gating scigniory botidaries, statistical conditions, and inattersz înainly incident to:
tic settiement of tUeceountry, D>r. Bigsby puslhed his way into the wilder parts.
He appears to, have exaninied %vitlî more or less detail the gcology,.% of Lakes -IIurcni,
Superior, Simecoe and Nipissing, ami Uic xiinîriver systenis ii coiliction tlîerewitlî.
Thie twventy-sevca papers wvritten lafter' lus return to Englaîid and coutributcd to
scientifie journals, as show'î by the Royal Soc-icty Catalogue of Seientilie Papers,
down to 1873, treat îîlmost entirely of North Aineri<anîgooy He publislîcd in
1852 a popular illustrated book iii two v'olumîes about Canada, aînd it is safe to say
that iii the northern par't of Lake Huronu lic laid the foundfatioti of the kîîoNvedge,
wlîich resulted luaif a century later iii lus Thesaurus Siluiricus. * H-is Il Notes on
the Geograplîy ami Geology of Lake Huironi," London, 1824, appears to be tile first
geological report of an official cluaracter regarding any paît of Canada.

Before dealing witlî a later period iii Eastern Caînada wve must turn to tlînt
great western territory whlich only (,aille undeî our coîxtrol after the Confecleratioîî
of 1867. Year by ycar we are becoining acqîaiiîtcd wvitl it, but to>r a hutndred,
years before the mnebrs of our Geologrical Survcy begain to thrcad its -. ilds it
had appcaled to Uic imagination of a fiew by its vci*y remotcncss, froin civilization,
and tic volumes publislied hy the înost fanons of its explorers are therefore fairly
well krowîi iii literature.

In 1769 the H-udsoi's Bay Comnpany isslued a1 letteî' of inîstructionis to saînuel
Hearne orderiîîg lîim to uîîdertake an '' expedition by land towards lat itude 700
north, iii order to gain a kniowledge of the Northii lîdiaîîs' country,'! etc. Frolîn
1769 to 1772 inclusive, Ilearnie mnade several journeys, the main ob-jeet beiîîg the
discovery of copper mines and to t.ry once more for the North-West P>assage, so,
long auîd auxiously sought. Before- bis day, as sixîce, ilie Company iad been,
aecused of being; lacking in enterprise and disposed niecly to buy flirs and( keep.
the country as nîich ilm terra iicogntita as psilbut this idea, Heanie in tie
introduction to the accouint of luis travels, endeiLvours to refuite. Tlie publislîcd
aecountt shows that iii 1770 after a shortjourney in 1769, Ilearne travelled froin,
Churchill inito the miot far distant country of the Doobaunt and. Kazan rivers and
baek, thus covering p)art of tlîe barrcn-lands country throughi whichi J. B. Tyrr-ell
travelled on behiaîf of the D)ominion Geological Survev in 1893-94. +On lus retuimt
Hearne immcdiately sot ont again and travelling first wvestward, tlîns avoiding thte
barren-lands country, amîd thexi mortliward, lie evcntually reaclîed the Coppermiine-
River. Hie recorded little of geological interest but <levotes au cuitire ehapter to.
the description of the animal and vegetable life observ'ed by hlmi. For varionis
reasons luis geogr-apliical work is out of its rcckoniiig, but apart, froin the mapping
donc by Tyrreil it constitutes all tlîat we know about an enoriolis area of' Canadai
wvest of Hudson B3ay.

In 1789 the active conîpetitor of the Hudson's Bay Company, the Northi-West
Far Companîy, sent Alexander 'Mackenzie wluo liad beca for soune years faetor at
Fort Chippcwyau on Lake Athabasca, on a journey of exploration, doubtiessa
stiggested by hinmiseif. \Ve ahl know thiat lic followed Uic Mackcenzie, River to it's
inouth and retunmiingi' set ont from Lake Athabasca again iii 1792, thuis tiîne up the
Peace River to its; source, crossing tlue lieight of land anmd rcaching the P'acifie
Occan at about. the fifty-second parallel. Sir Alexander Mackcnzie was meither
geographuer nion naturalist, indeed lue ivas oîuly a trader, but lie wvas one of the mnen
wvho subdue empire and enrich tlîini country in the effort te enich themselvcs.
Ris observation of matural resources and of the hîigliva3's possible for- commuerce
was very keeti and whcthcr it bas a reasonable connection with nir subject or miot,
I caunot forbear quoting some reniarkably prophietie wvords, froin the elosing pages

Theis.tirus Situricus. The Mlora and Faina of the Silirian Period.' john J. Sig-;by, London. rw6.

t Journey from Prince of W-les' Fort ini Hudson*-; Bay to the Northern Occan.- etc. Samuel Hearnc,
London, i795.

: Rcpoiî of the Doobaunt, Kazan and Ferguson R~ivers and the Norîh-wvest const of Hudson 1a.etc. J
nurr Tvrrell. Geol. Surv. Can. Annual Report Vol. IX. 1896. (Publishcd in 187.)
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of the accotunt of his travels.* Aftcr al carefuil discussion of waterways lie con-
cludes ais follows

l y opeiling this intercourse between the Atlantic and P>acifie Occans, and
formning regttlar establisînnexîts through the initf!rior, and ait hoth extreines, as
wvell as along the coasts and islarids, the entire commnand of the fur trade of North
Anierica mighit be obtained, froin latitude forty-eight north to the pole, cxccpt that
portion of it whieli the Russians have iii thc Pacifie. To this may be added the
fishing in both seas, and tue mnarkets of the four quarters of the globe. Such ivouîd
be the field for commercial enterprise, and incalculable would be the produce of it,
wlhen supported by the operations of tîxat credit and capital whiclî Great Britaini so
pre-eminently ixossesses. rhei would this country (Great Britaini) begin to be re-
munerated for the expenses it lias stistainied iii discovering and surveying the coast
of the Pacifie Ocean, wvhich is at present left to Ainerican adventurers, who with-
out regularity or capital, or the desire of conciliating future confidence, look alto-
gether to the interests of the moment." Hie was not dreaing of steain railwi4ys
reaching Vancouver froin Miýontr-eal iii five days, but inerely of making less arduious
sucli a journcy by caxmoe and foot as hie practically finishied wlhen hiaving reaclied
the Paciflc lie wrote: 14I now inixed up some vermilion iii melted grease, and
inscribed iii large characters, on the south-east face of the rock on wvhielî we had
slept last nighit, this brief mieinorial :'1Alexander Mactkenzie, from Canada, by
lanîd. tie twnelty-seeond( of july, one thousauîd seven hundred aud iiiety-tlîrce.1

Captain George Vancouver beinùg comnibsionc<l by tlîe King on al voynge of
discovery î)artieularly to try once miore for al passage betiveen the North Pacifie axîd
North Atlantic Oceans, s1)Cit the ycars froin 1790 to 1795t lit sea dulring wvlich
time lie surveyed tlîe coast of North-West America. We are, liowever, more con-
icerned with tlîe work of anotlier explorer w~ho spent lus life between tlîe Great
Lakes and the Pacifie, but wlio, l)eeause of tlîe ixidifierence of lus countiyxnen, is less
fainous tlian Vancouver. 1 refter to David Thonipson, Astroîîomcr andi Surveyor.
as lie styled liimself, firist to the Hiîdson's Bay Comnpanîy, tlien to the Northi-West
Companîy, and later ctîgwith tlîe Internationial Boundary Commission,ivho fromn
1784 to 1850, as tlîe forty volumes of î'ecords aîd maps mnade witlî liLs own lîand
aud niow in the Crowxî Lands Departinent of tlîe Province of Ontario show,
laboured striiiiotusly for science, practically witlîout al féllow-worker. In the pub-
Iished journals of Alexander Henryt edited by Elliott Colles, footiiotes and other
information from the uîipublîshed journals of David Tliompson appelir, anîd Mr.
Coues also gives us facsimiles of three sections and the title part of tlîe great înap
he evidently hoped would be published. Elliott Colles says ii lus prefluce: Il t
lias loîîgbeeîî a matter of regret aînong tiiose versed iii the lîistory aîîd geography
of tue Greater Nortli-West that this luminous record of the life work of se modest,
so iaritorious an explorer as Thonipson wvas--if se scientific a surveyor and so
great a discoverer-lias mie-%er secn tlue liglit, eitlîer under governnîent patronage or
by l)rivate eniterprise." And Inter in tlîe sanie preface: "Tlîe iroîîy of the event is
the world's revenge on David Tlicîpson ; but the world eau neyer be nllowed to
forget the discoverer of tlîe sourc s of the Columbia, tlîe flrstw~hite mani wlio ever
voyaged on tlîe upper reaicles and main upper tributaries of that miglîty river, the
paîlifinder of more than one -%ay across the continental divide froin Saskatchîewan
.and Atliabascaîî to Columbian waters, the greatest geographer of his day in Britishx
America, and tlîe maker of wvlat wvas then by far its greatest mnap-tliat 'M1ap of
the Nortli-WVest Territory of the Province of Canda. Prom actual surveys during
tlîe years 1792 to 1812' as tlîe legend goes.'l

During the years 1819 to '182-2 inclusive,Captain, afterwvards Sir Jolin Franklin.
acting under a, royal commission, was carrying out an "lexpedition from the shores
of Hudsoxi's Bay by lanîd, to explore the iîorthern coast of Ainerica, froni the moutli
of the Coppermine Riv'er to thc eastward." This, and subsequent aretie expedi-
tioxîs. not only rcsulted iii some important geogx'aphical discoveries, but gave to the

Vo)yages froin.%Montrcal on the River St. Lawrence. tliough the Continent of Norl h America to the Frozern
and Pacific Oceans.- Akexander Mactkenzke. London, zSo,.

t "A Vovage of D)scover to the Northcrn Pacific Oceaits.'* etc. Captain George V
T
ancouver, 3 vols and

atlas. London. 17Q8.

*'Ne%,. Lght on thc Earlv History of thc Grcater North-West," ec. Editcd by EIIiott Coue%, 3 volIs,
Ncw York, 1897.
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ivorld the two niost important works on the niatural history of nortlîern Canladat,
the Fîtuua florcaii-Ainericana of Dr. John Richardsou, Frankini's cu-explorer, aînd
allers, publislhed 1829-1837, iiiid the Mlont 13or-eli-Aniericinîîa of Sir William
Hooker, 1833-1840.

In 1857, Caîîtain John P>îliiser was conîniiissioiie(l by the 'Seerctary of Stftte to
conduet al) expedition for exploring thmt portion of Britishi Northa Anierica which

lies betveeni the northern branich of' t1w River Saskatchew'ani anti the frontier of the
United States, aiid between t1e Red River' andu the lloeky Lluiitinis,'' iitil per-
mission to go throtigh the înoîuîutains to the Pnîcitic. Ile had as assocanites ini the
expettition Dr-. Hlector ais geologist, Lieutenanit Blakiston ais asi ronoiner, nnd Nous.
Bourgeau as botanist, who, actiug under instructions froin 'Sir Roderick Muriiehison
and Sir Williamn I ooker, were to be the scientific mienabers of t 1e party. Palliser
had inh 1847 wnd sutceedinig years, hutnted ainonig the lindians of our North-West and
kniew t1e country, so that during 1857, 1858 and 1859, the varions route,; traveiled
by Pl~alisex', Blakistoni and Hector, together aniff separaitely, l)letty well1 cov-ered i the
counitry sonth of teSkalevî froîn Lake Stilierior lu the Roeky 2%ountains
and aiso throtugh naîuaiy of' the plisses anti valicys beyontl. [n1 he variouis bIite-
books* whichi resuited, machel valuable information is put on record, andi of' Dr.
Hector's work, Dr. G. iM. D)awson, iii his Bounidary Commiiissin report hereafter
referred lu, says : -To him t1e f irsi really trtistwortly geiieuil geologieil nalp of
the interior portion of British North Amnerica is dute ; ad lie liais besides alccumu-
lated a great mnass of geological observations. t1e sigifficance of xnanvy of' which
appears ais the (cotintry is mnore tlauroughl3' expiored.*'

Cliptain Palliser thouglit it worth wlaile lu explIore this country ani tb report
elaborateiy tapon the future prospects of civilization. but while lais recoxnnwendations
as lu neessary steps tire generally soti lie certainly did xaot ov*erestianaite its
possibilities. on the subjeet of confetieration lie writes in thw report of 1860

Mucli hais beeii tàxdked about, but perlîaps less really tlaoughit of, the union of the
British North Ainerican Provin)ces, a sehenlie wlîich, althoiugh iu the px'eseît lige
miiglit be thougrlit, soinewhat speculative, inay yet nult only be puet but accomn-
plishied. But it iiitist be a wuork of' timie, anid suceh tiîaîe ais nîiany xnnay becone,
imnpatient eveni iii cotmltn.'Regard(ingý, telegraphie conuniiuicationl le
ivrites "Lt woultil bc ridiculus to expect for, many years 10 coi a1 conltinuonls
rai1lvay comnmunication tirouighiot Ibis immiense distanice, bttt froin the faet of over
one-fourth of the (distanice being now coinpiete, and consitiering the incalculable
benefit the United Kingdoiin ani lier distant colonies woultl terive froin coninection
by telegrapli, I arn encourageti to advocate wvrlyl the carrying out, of this enter-
prise."

In the sain(- year, 1857, when Captain Pailiser receiveti instructions froin the
British Gover-amenit, the Canadian Governienit contunissionied George Gladmian,
Directoa', Henry Youle Hind, Geologist, W. H. E Napier. Eng-ineer, and S. J.
Dawson, Surveyor, to '' nake a thorougli ext'inaittioni of' lte tract of country
betweeu Lake Superior and Red River."1 Thais wvas donc iii 1857. lIa 1858 the
Government comnmissioned Messrs. Hinid and Dawou extend tlîeir explorations
to the country -west of Lake Winnipeg and Ried Rivcr. andi eînbraced (or neariy
so) between the Rive Saskatchewan and Assinniboine, as fair west as ' Solith Brandi
House,I 0on te formier river.'' Iii addition 10 tlie officiai rei)ortist 10 tlue Canadian
Goverument thae reports appeared ais Britislh Une books anti Professor Hind also,
pubiished in aul extended and attractive forait the rc.suits of his labours iii two,
handsoine voluines.tI Professor Hinti, like Captain Pal-liser and Sir Alexander

Paliers Relative te Exploratilon by Captai:î Pafliscr of that portion of British, North Aincric.* etc.
British Blue Book, 1859).

-Further Papers.' etc., in continuation of above, :So)o.
"Journal." etc., in continuation of above. 1863.
"Index amd.i Mps," etc., in continuation of above, t86S.

t "Report on the Exploration of thc Country betvecti Lake Superior am:d tlhe Red River Seutlemnent.
Canadian Blute Bock, 1857. British Bilue Book, t859.

B ;Report of thc Assinniboine and Saskatchiewan Expeilition." Canadian Bine Book, z859. British Blue
Bok1860.

Narrative of the Canadian Red River Exploring Ex pedition Of 1857 and of the Assinniboisie and Sas-
katchcwa.n Exploring ExpedItion of :858." H. Y. Hind, 2 vol s., Longnians. London. j86o.
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Mackenzie, indutlges in proplîey. He wv'ites - Il As' 1 stood uipoxi the surandit of
the bliff Iooking downi uipon the glittering lsîke 300 feot below, and aicross the
botindless plains, no living thiing iii view. no souind of life anywlîere, 1 thouglit of
the tinte to coine whlen w~ill be seen passing swviftly along the horizon the white
clouid of the locomotive on its way froîn the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and wv1îcx the
Valley %vill rcsouind with the înany voices of those w~ho hlave corne froîn the busv
<iity on the banks of' the Red River to sec thc beautifuil lakes of the Qul'App)elle."
How liatural it al] sounids niow, but doîîbtlcss 1V felu iii 1869 uiponi as deaf cars ais
sirnilar forecaists mnade at the present tlixne by nncînhers of oui- geological survcy, or
mi the fiervid words of Mackenzie a litindred years ugo.

1 hiave îîot examincd the various British lîlue books froîîî 1832 Vo 1876ý ncarlv
forty lui nuiber, relating to the settliment of' the 1-oundary betweeni the United
Staîtes and Canada, but ini addition to the work by Bigsby and Botichette this isithe
tinte to mention twvo sci-!itific resitfs arising fromn înarking Vue forty-ninth parallel.
Jolin Keast Lord whlo acted as NatuiralisV to the British North Ainericani IBoindary
C2ommnission wl'ehcnmarking tic boundary line fr-oui the Pacifie coast to the castern*
slope of' the Rocky M)ouintîîins, puiblishcd Vwo illustrated volumes iii 1866 on 0,
natuiral history of Britishi Colubia.* And ini 1874 and 1875, Dr. George M
Dawson, not yet dLonncc(ted with the Geological Stirvey of Canada, made his reports
on the geology and resources of the Il region lut the viciniVy of the forty-inthi
parallel fromn the Lake of Vue Woods to the Rocky Mouuntains."t

I haive tUns faîr in(licated, noV with preeise accuriîey, but perhaps sufilciently, th,-
extexît of the exploratory wvork (lou1e iu Vue country now included la Caniada, under
the auspices of the rading coxnpanies and the early governmcents, and noV by
establishied geologicul ami natural hiistory surveys. If we cousider the puiblieatiors
by their nuimber they stand as an evidence of the inability or titiwillingncss of
Canadiaus lit the past Vo grasp tic future of thieir comitry, and judged by the
quantity of mnatter of a pur-ely selentifie nature, Vhicy betray ant indifference to higlier
,cousiderations iiot creditable Vo thieir intelligence. We certainly owe a debt of
gratitude to tue few ardenit men w~ho braved the terrors of oîîr unknowvn lauds and
gave us Vhis scanty literature.

Before refcrring Vo Vhe regular geological survey esVablishied in Canada ini 1843,
1 should like to compare tUic exploratory wvork dlonc lui the Uni ted States before the
cstablishrnent of a regular geological survey, by Vue Federal Governmcunt. 1V must
be borne in mind that during nearly hiaif a century before the Federal Governnmcnt
cestablished a reguilar survey nost of the States liad establishied surveys on thieir oit
accountjust as we shall have occasion Vo reiaind you that our survey wvas originally
a Provincial and noV a Doiniion survey. NoV referriing, then, to flie work donc by
the variouis States, but mercly to the exploratory work of a similarly irregular
character to that donc ini Canada ini early days, I shall read a lisV of expeditions
ordered by the United States Governmcnit. 1V does inot pretend to be accurate
either as to the mnmber oi, as to tic details given of Vhe various expeditions. IV was
compiled xnerely iii order to indicate howv imuh more earnestly the people of the
United SVates craved for information about their misettled ameas. The niajority of
the reports are quartos illustrated with expensîve plates and often running iinto
several volumes. Tfli Pacilic Railroad reports alone exced iniinaVter ail VhîaV we
havec donc. Tue dates given lu the following list soînetimnes indicate the date
of the expedition, soinet.hncs of the publication of the reports:

1804-6. Captains Lewis and Clark. Front the nioth of the Missouri River
through to Pacifie Occan.

1805-7.-Lieut. Zebmlon 1%. Pike. Thriougl,,i western territories of North
Anierica. To hiend wvaters of Mississippi River, through Louiisiania Territory and iii
New Spain.

181920.-ajorSteplien H. Long, Pittsburg to the Rcky Mouxîtaixîs.
1820-1-enry Rl. Sehioolcraft. From Detroit through Great Lakes to source of

Mississippi River.

.. The Naturalist inî V'ancouver Island and Britsh Ctlunibia." J. K. Lord. iz vois., Bentley, London,
1W68.

t * Report on the Tertiary Lignite Formation,~ ec.~ B. N. Boundary Cormmission, G. M. Dawson, 1874.
Report of Gcology and Rebotirces." etc. h.N.B.C.. G. M*1. DaW5son, 1875.
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1823.-M]ajor Stepheni H. Long. To the source of St. Peter's River, Lake
Winepeck, Lake of the Woods> etc.

1834.-(;. WV. Featherstonhaui. Elevated couintry btenMissouiri and Rcüd
River.

1835.-G. W. Fcaitliertonilititgh. Greeni Bay to Coteaut (le Prairie or from
.Missouri to St. Peter's River.

1838-42.-Wilkes, U.S. Exploring Expedition).
1839.-l)avid Dale Owen. Geological Exploration of part of Iowa. Wisconsin

anîd Illinois.
1842-44.-Captain J. C. Fremont, Expedition to the Rocky 'Mountains, Oregoni

and \orth California.
1843.--1. N. Nicollet. Basin of upper Mississippi River.
1846-50..-During these years there wvere seven or~ eighit reports of ininor

inilitary exI)editious iii connection wi!h Trexaq, New Mexico and the Santa Fe
route to Californii.

1848.-Lient. J. 'W. Abert. Geographical exainination of Nev Mexico.
18-51 -Prof. L. Agassiz. Examnination of Florida Ieefs, Keys and Coast.
1852.-David Dale Owen. Iowa, Wisconsini aid 'Minniesoin.
1852.-Captain R. B. Marey. Red River of Louisiana.
185ô.-Captaiii Howard Stansbury. Valley of the Great Sait Lake of tah.

1853-54.-Exploration and survey to ascertain the iuost praeticable and
economical route for a railroa(l front the Mississippi River to tûe Pacifie Ocean.
12 volumes. Publislied fron 18-55 to 1860.

1854.-Captaiii L. Sitgreaves. The Zuni and Colorado Rivers.
1854. -Captan R. B. Mac.The Brazos and Big Wichita Rivers.
1855.-David Dale Owen. 'Minnesota, Iowa and WViscoinsiin.
l'55-57.-Lieut. G. K. Warren. Explorations ini Nebraska and Dakota.
1857.-Lieut.-Col. W. H. Emory. United Staîtes aud Mexican Boundary

survey.
1857-58.-Lieut. Joseph C. Ives. The Colorado River of the West.
1859.-Captain J. 1-. Simnpson. Great Basin of Utali.
1859.-Captain J. N. Macomb. Sauta Fe to Grand aiid Greeni Rivers.
1859-60.-Captain W. F. Raynolds. Yellowstone anid Missouri Rivers.
1871-75.-Lieut. Geor-ge MN. Wheeler. Exploration and Survey west of lOOthi

Meridian. There are over thirty publications as the resuit of this survey.
1871-77. -Clarence King. GeologicalExploration of 40th Faralle. Pnblishied

in six aniual rep)orts of progress, folloîved by six volumes of scientific contributions
by his co-workers.

Altliough the Federal Government of the United States do-%vn to 1867 bad not
established a regular geological survey and conducted thie exploration of tlie terri-
tories by semi-raiiitary expeditions generally rinder conitrol of the eniginecring
department of the arlny, several of the State governmeuts establislicd snrveys
hefore 1835, and* Sir Xiliaxn Logan iii 1844 refers to " the liberal view of their own
intemcsts, wvhich, during the iast ten years, bas induced not less than tweilly of tie
State Legislatures of the Amnerican Union to institute investigations into the
mninerai rcsourees of their respective territories,"1 etc. 1, at one tinte, intended to
prepare a list of the varions State survey.L nowv covering alnmost every State, whieh
have been conducted during the iast sixty-seven years, or thereabout, indicating
when each survey begau and the extent of the publicationis, but I have found this
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impossible in the short tinie at îny disposai and I must content myscîf, with suicli
coinparisous as will show liov liheral and intelligent alinost ail other goveruments
in North Ainerica have been rciativcly to our own.

Let uis niou turu to the estabiislimnt of ouî* own regular survey.* Iii 1842,
followilug the examlple of abouit t.wenty of the States of the Amnericanl Union, the
old Province of Canadai iustructed Sir Williami Logau to undertake al geological
suî*vev of the Province, %v.oik in connection with which began in 1843, Sir W'illiami
hiaving- <>ne assistant. Mr. Alexander ury.For the ensuing ten years these two
cievoted mnen %vorked in the liland after a few ycars Dr. T. Steri-y 1-huiit becanie
their able co-%vor-ker ii tlie laboratory as ceiist and îinieralogist to the survev.
for aIl practical puirposes the fir.st oficer of tlîat charaeter, aithoughi îlot literally
the Iirst. No 0natter how (levoted, two mci couid not do iuchel judged by quantity,
anîd the ten annuai reports froin 1843 to 1853 with two separate pamphlets 011 the
nliingi regions of* Lake Superior and the north shore of Lake Hl-uron, inake alto-
gether les than 1,*250 pziges of smnall octavo. about as rnchl illatter as oune an
report of the survev 110w. Two imaî) of a ixue acconxpany oneC of the pamphlets,
and here and thîcre thiere is a badly exeeuted illustration, but of fossils there are
neither descriptions nor illustrations. It is truc that !i 1851 aud 1852. 'Sir William
Logan contributcd imiportaxi papers on the .L Foot-pinits iii the Potsdami Sand-
stonles of Canlada * to the quarterly journal of the Geological SoIciety iii London,
whieh wvere inost adequatciy illustrated by the tSocicty, bult ini ilese piapers lie
thanks an member of the Gxeologicail Survey of Great Britain for naining tlîc fossils
lie lias occasion to refler to. Z>If I could lav before s-ou these t-%%elve slender
pamnphlets and thie stili more siender reports of 1)r. Gesner made in the Maritime
Provinces, hiercaf:er refcrred to. and put beside then the reports made by the
variois public $iurveys in tile United States (lown to 18-53, voit would realize more
forciblv than 1 can express in words how~ toxniplctely the Canadians failed to take-c
thiat -'lieal view of their oivn intcrests ** wvhiîc clîaracterli'ed the people of the
United States. But -<iuewhiat better days wvere i store for the suî-vey. M1 1r.
James Riehlardsoul had been added to the wvorkers iiu thc field, and iii '81Mr. E.
Billiugýs entercd the suî-vey as pal:contologist. lu 1857, Prof. Robert Bell. still a
ineînber of thle stail. also joined tlic survey. The survey wvas nowv fiîirly equipped
and its puiblications uaeevidence of the larger scope of its opcrations. The report
for 18-53-.56. publislîcd iii one volumne, wvas a.ccompau.iiied by the first series of muaps.
iilustrating reports on the geology and to])ography of thie Muiskoka. Petewaw:.

Bonncher. Maawas a aianet.iaiia. French . Sueoaud Wahunapitae Rivers
and Lake ipsigand its tribut:îries. also of the Island of Anticosti. aitogether

abot 5 inaps. Iu th)is volumle appeared the first report of the pala'ontologist. th-
beginingii of' a series wvhieh establislhed 'Mr. Billiigs' reputation throu-hout the
scientific wvorld. It is iîot aecompaîîied by illustrations, which fate aiso befel soîne
of ]lis later reports. This is not so strange as the fact that to this day somle of, bis
sp)ecie-s, have heen alo-dto rcmnain uniiliustratcd. It is haacriteof our
intercst iii science that lus naine is doubtless unuceli better known to-day i Europe
than it is in Canada. In 1863 the resits of thc wvo- of the survey froin tlîe

L"inin apcac iite veikovx lueofaut1000 pages, published
-%ithiout a sin-le p)late but wvith abouit 500 good w'ood-engraviings aud an excellent
atlas of inaps and sections. This atlas contained the first gelgc l iial of
l'Canada and tlic Adýjacent Regioxis,'' printed iii colours. 1'25 miles tu an inch, and

iwas followed iii 1866 by the large map on tixe scale of twenty-fivc miles to an
inîch, coioui-cd in- baud. I iih that Levery Canadian înighit read tlîe pi-efatory ilote
acconxpauiug tlîis atlas, and Icarra what goes to the making of a raoal
accuraCe mnap of a uew territory. The oî-dinary report of progress foi- tlîe years
1863-66 containing papeis by tivo îicw coiitributors, ".%r. A. M.ichel anîd r.Thomas

-,favaîc as the iast mxadc to tixc old Province of Canada. Ilu addition to these
reporte of progress, seveu pamphlets appcared and six important contributions to
paL-eottology. Four of tliese latter, callid respectiveiy Decades 1, 2, 3 anîd 4.

The first cffort made toward thc estabishment o'f a gcological survcv ' n Canaid..apprs In a ptIonatddrcsc ci î hc Hloc:c of Aý.smbi:. o'f t.ppcr Canada in z812. by Dr. Rac. àNothing. llnwvvr. CaIMC orf hiq o'r
o'f scveral <iihcr atnempts <'I the saml. e kind, tili in the rirst taniied Parliament of U'ppcr.and L<'wer Canada in :8S.
the Naturai lit,rv Socicvs of Montrail and the licr;cati Socicty o'f Qutcbcc 3<uincd in urging the tnittcr uupor
the go%'crnmcnt. wvith the rcsumtil that tlhc :n<'dtc, - ini of £r. çoo %tcrling iwas. grantcd for the purpoçecof tcginning
%uch a stirvcv.* Pres;Jcnti.t A.!drcss, R. S. C.. tSq4. G. M. Dawison.
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appeared iii 1858-59 and 1865. Trhe coatributors were 31r. Billings of the Caniadian
Survey, ',%r. Salter of the Survey of Great Britalîx, and Prof. James Hall, the State
Geologist of New~ York. ilxev were slinder oûtavo volumes containling altogether
01113 370 pages of text, but with a liberal supply of' excellently engraved plates.
Three of' the Decades -are mnoogxaphis on the subject deait with, and tîxe four
volumes are classies in Northx Aincrîcax Geology and absolutely esseutial to
students of North Amneriean invertebrate jxaleoîxtology. lIn 1865 the lirst volume,
426 pp., of a series entitled "Ialaeozoic Fossils' appeared. the speeies desCribed
being entirely by Billings(-. Maîxy of' the dlescriptions are uIiacCOlxx)aiiied by
illustrations and those allbrded axe wvood-cluts. li 1866 the pamphlet, 93 pp.,
entitled Il Catalogues of the Siluriaix Fossils of the Islanid of Anticosti,' was
publishedl. It also eonsists of' descriptions of species, somietimies illiistrated, sorne-
tixnes ixot. Thxis closes the work donc bv tixe servev of the old Provinîce of
Canada, the oper-atioxîs of whieh extexide only to portioius of wvhat are nomv Quebec
and Onxtario. As Sir WVilliami Logani said, mucix of' tîxe period %%as occupied in
obtaixixg topograpîxical kxxowledge suflieiexît to cîxable the f1irsi geological inap to
be ixiade, and iîxdeed tîxis is the uxain result of his labours,.* Wlxen we look at the
very sinall qnantity of tuatter lxx tîxe reports J)roduced during this period of twenty-
four years we musi deeply regret tîxe ixîdiffereuice of a peop)le Who coxili leave un-
suxpported, save by two or tlxree extlusiasts. a mxanî wiîlx sucx eîxdownieîxts as the
Director of the Survey. 'Sir Williami Loganx. otr lioîxoureci presideixt iii the first

yearof hisIxîsitue. Ve sixaîl sec later whlattlxis ignorance and1( inidiflbrence have
Cost uis.

But xarrow as wvas the scopie of the work lxx old Canxada it was woxse in the
Max'itixue Provinces. As early as 1838. Dr. Abrahax» Gesnex' began a geological
survey of Newv Bruxxswick,whicli was carried o111i1 soîne f.asîxion until 1844,wlieii it
came to an endl, the xesult beiîîg tixe reports detailed ii fixe footîxote below.tj Thiexe
was also. xppareîxtly, a1 report iîx 18A.3. 88 pl), ixot, lxomever, styled tîxe Iiftli xeport.
Dr. Gesîxer had aiready puhlisxed a volume oxi 'Nova Scoint s a private venture
in whiex lie wvas assi.çtZed l> tîxe province. anxd thie,%%ork lxx New Brunxswick resulted
la aixother contribution whieh reaxched the- public ixx a sixnilax' mniner. Hie was
employeUd lu 1846 by the governmexît of Prince EdadIsland( to report oîx tîxe
geology of that province. wlxlcl app:xrexîtly resultcd ixx a short report iii 1847. aixd
inx 1849 he published a volume on tixe -nldlutiail llcsoîxxces of Nova cti.
but whetlxer aided by the provincial government or ixot, 1 axu uîxable to. say-I. 1le
publishied other paliers rega rding gold. iroîx. coal, and especi.illv petroleuîx. lîut
evi<lcntly Io .a languid puîblic. lxx the volume o11 Newv Brunxswick. ubîllislxcd in
1847, axxd xoted l>elow. ).Gsxrx-y ftx Bxitislx Northx Ainerivani
Colonies, New Brunxswick was fixe fxrst to in(lertakze axx exaxxinatiox of lxer inilîeral
resCourCes. Since tixe commnxcementî of ibiat survev. similax' oxies have beexi in-
stituted in Newfouidiillaxxd axxd Cnd.Prixnce Edwar<1's Lsllxxx( bas also followed
the cNaxnple. Nova Scotia %vould hxave exxgagced iii sucx a -work long gago, were îlot
lier mnines axxd ixîcerals sealed up) by a close xnopoly. wlxivhl witliolds froni
tîxe inlxabit:uxts anv participxaionx lxxte uixîcral well ftîe coxntx'v'

There were a few apparently officiai but irregîxlar reports pubIIlishZled iii Ncw
Brunswvick ivlich slxould îlot lie ovcrlookedl. Ix 18.50. J. F. WV. Joliinston made a
report oxx tîxe "Agricultural C'apaxbilities of tîxe Province.*' et(-.. -wlxîc incîndfes
geo1ogical notes by ïMr. Rolxb. Ixx 1864. L. W. Bailey mxade a report oil IMixios axnd
'MineraIs. In 86,Mess Bailev. 'Mathw axxd Hxt.made a geological report
on Sont her New B'n~ik

We have alre.idy ixxcntioxxed Pxofess-or llenry Youle Hind ixx connection wvith
the Red River anxd Saskatcxewanx expeditioxîs. Wlxen appoixxted to tixis important

in:84 hcn beore the . select connittcr of the Legislaturc . . .appointcd to investig.tte
thc working ot the survev. . . Logcan wa'.xkcd .%hutt the principal difficuitie- he had net vith %,.crc:- hc te-
plied: 'IndependcntIv of îhosc unas-oidably incident to travelling in canoes tip %h.iiow rivers. or on fo>ot throUgýh
the forest, arc thnse .rising froni the %vint of a gcood topographicai map of the cotnntrY. Accur.,tc topograpny ms
the bas-is of accurate gcology.*" Prcidetiii Addrcrss. R. S. C.. ÎSQ.4. G. 'M. Dawstvon.

t "Firsî. Second. Third and ?oinr:h Rcpoirts% on the Geologicai Sursc> of the P'rovince of Nesr B3rtnswvick."
Gesncr. St. John. ist. 1839. 82 pp. -,2nd. s84o. -,2 pp.: -. d. îSx.88 pp.: -. th. 1842. 1o1 pp.

Renr-ians on the Geoiogy and 'Mincraiogy of Nova Scotin: xitha ne%,. map f saScotia. Cape Breton.
Prince Edward 1-iand. a-nd partof New Brttnwkk." Ge-sncr. lialifax and Londoxn. 8.

i *Newt Bruinswi;ck iih Noies for Emnigraints." Gcsner. London. z84-.
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work lie wvas the Prolessor of Gcology of Trinity University lîeîe, anîd lîe liad for
many years edited the journal of this Institut(.. After eoinpleting the publication
of' the officiai reports andî< iiliJ)5 aiîd the other publications whiclî resultcd froin bis
expeditions lie, inj 1861, visited Labrador, the results of bis explorationi reaching the
publie in a work publishcd as a private venîture* siihu'l iii style to the London
editions of tie Red River and Saskatchewani E-xiîedlitioiis. In 1864 lic wvas
authoriied to b)egii a new survey of New Brunswick the only resuit of -whiiehi
reaclied thc publie iîî the flollowiîîg yeair.t-

We dIo îlot find that Nova Scotia ever atteînpted a geological sîirvey. Rep)orts
gyeuerally in the shazpe of legisiative documents ou lieir coal ami gold minîes have
been mnade by .1. V%. Dawson, Josephi Howe, Heniry Howv. Henîry Poole, J. Camnpbell,
David liieyiiîi, Heîîi-y Youle Hiiîîd and John liutherford, but the wvork iii general
geoog maeendoeb n who pnblislied the resuits, of their inve-stigations at
their own expense. In addition to tie labours of Dr. Gesner iii Ncva Scotia
we flnd that, in) 1832, Charles T. Jackson, afterwards SLtIte Geologist of Mainîe
and Rhode Island. as.sisted by F. Alger, mnade a rep)ort o11 Nova Scotiaýi and Dr.,
nowv Si' J. 'William )wsn iii addition to n handbook in 1848, w'hlici -%vent inito at
least six editions, publislied in 185,5 the wvell knowuî Acadiau Geologyjl1 of which
there have been thrce editions, the third iii 1878.

In 1873 Hcnri-v Allevue Nicholson, then Professor of -Natural Hlistory of tlîe
University of Toronto, aided by~ a sinall graînt froin the Government of Ont.ario,
miade collections of fsiii the Province, and ini 1874 and 1875 publishced reports

on1 the - Paiheontology of Ontario," w'ithi several plates and othier illustrations.
Thiese rep)ort-., perhaps the inost valual)le publicationîs of the Goveranient of the
Province, are nowv so seaî'ce as to l)c out of the reaciî of niost students interested iii
geology, although inidi.sp)ensable unitil sometliing more comprehiensive appears.
Uinfortiunaztelv tAie descriptions and illustrations of înny of the more difficuit foris
collect-ec by P1rofessor Nicholson do uxot appear iii thiese reports but are ptiblislied
iii expensive jouriîals anîd other scientifie works in England and Scotland, of which
very few copies are to he found-in somne cases literally only t-wo or three--in aIl1
Cauîlada. Silice the exciteiunent iD nin lias inifllienced( the publie', soîne of the
I)rov'nces hatve e-stablishied 'Mining Burcans, and while these are a very ixiadequate
substitute for reuaireological anjd natural hiistory surveys ive ow.e a debt of

grtitude to those whlo have induced uniwillingr goverinnients to do even this ilmeli.
T'elicnost important sei'ies of publications of this nature are those o>f the Ontario
Bli'eau of Mines, whivh wvas êreated lw legfislation ini 1891 and tlîe publications of
whîicl have now reachied the eighltlh volume. VUder the guidanc'e of its directer.
oi- worthy nieinbei' Mi'. Archibald Bitie. it wvill no doîîbt grow yeu1r by year,
hiîn-ited ini scope ul' v bbc t ihiberality or the Goveruniuext of O>ntario. Mnses0
the Crown'u iii tlis provinîce îieed miot bhiuid theiwelve.q to the filet, howver. that
siuice 1867. thmat is for thirty-two years, such naterial aud intellectual interests in
this p)rovince as would be representedl by a hîroler sîii'ey and public muscunii. and
w'hiich, downî to Coli fedeinit ioîi, were being so exùelleuitly looked after hy Sir W'illiain
Loga ni, have been p)ersistcntlly neglecteci. The ncxt publicatiou regardiîîg iunes,
iii importance is thiat of British Cohumubia. The Buireaiu or Mýinies of' that province
was establishied bh' lcgislaitioiî in 1895 and publislied its first bulletini in June. 1896.
The animal reports for IS96 and 1897. publisled in 1897 anud 189S. re-spectivehy.
aire very credit4îble p>rodluctionis. qeit suciî st rîtn dilsrtost
thxose o;f Ontario. ,qiespro st rnigadilsitost

Now if we gathier bogether the pre-Confederation w'ork of Canada, New Bruns-
wick aîîd other provinces, and the publications by provinces silice Confederation,
incluîding the Mining Bureaus, and compare the entire resuit; with any one of Say
five or six of Uic leading States in the United States. thîe result miust make is both
astonished an-I ashaîîîed. But if we add ail the work dloue by the Dominion Survev

*"«Explorain% in the Inîterior of the Labrado'r Pen;nt.u.' cic. II. Y. Iimn. 2 vol.%. London. iS63-.

t "Prciminatry Rcpxirtu onthc GccIogy ol S'cwBrunsw-.ick'-." Ilind. Frcdcrocîoin. :56.

'Mnriîg n Gco1ogzý ofthOe Province of Nova Sc.onn.." C. T. Jickson and F. Algcr. Catmhridgc.

* 'Acac:an Gclg:'m coztof the GcioicalStruacture and Mincral Rcsotircc% or Nova Scoti;t."ctc.
J' W'V. Dawon. EJ:nbt;rgh ard London. iS5
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since 1867 tu the provincial work, one state, ewYork, exeeeds the whiole in
quantity of inatter. 1>ray notice that I ain niot discutssing iii any inanner the re-
spective value of the work itself*. I amn very anxiouis to impress the legisiatuires of'
the Canadian provinces as to theirshortcornings, and ini order tO (Io su I shial, at the
risk of '%vearying you, press tie point stili further. If one were to look over a
collection of reports on geology and paheontology of the various states lie could at
once coutl betwveeil 75 and 100 (quarto volumes illuist.rated witli fine înaps anid
literally many liundreds of plates describing inany thousands of fossils and other
things of course besides fossils. And then tuirniug to octav'o volume~s, siixuilar Lu
our own, I should be afraid to say biow înany buniidred volumiies lie could cout, but
the total rcsult ivould satisfy you that I ain warrantedl in saying that wve stand dis-
graccd uintil wve bestir ourselves and show that wve posscss ordinary intelligence
regarding such matters. I shall not further hurt our pride ws Canadians by coin-
paring our position with that of many 'South Ainericiiii republies wVhose liiînited
civilization we are %vont to deplore.

We now corne to Uie wvork done by the Geological and Natuiral is-tory ury
of the Dominion. Aithougli tlîe series of publications froin 1843 to date is unibroken
I have separ-ated thein in crder to consider the -work donc by the Dominion
Governinent apart from that of thie old Province of Canada. Thle change -%vlicbl
;vas caused by Confederation wvas of very great irnportziiice, aîthouigl it does ixot
seem to have impressed itself on the Canadian people. .Just before ('onfederation
we liad in operation a survey of wvhat now constitutes portions of O)ntario anid
Quebec, -%vhieh wvould have yeair by year become more minute in iLs character until
wve rcachied sucb resuits; as those obtaincd ii i nany of the Stes where each coinîty
is reportcdl uponà so fully that the nature of its %vater courisesr, the chiaracter of i1s
sou,7 the area of its forests, the value of its inerais, building stones, clays for
brick-mn.king, etc., ec., are, publishced in such shape as to be available to auyone
interested iii sucli matters. But instead of this very desirable consummiation of the
earlv labours of Sir William Logan his wvork -%vas iargely arrested by Con federation,
and there was thrust upon the Survey a problein sirnilar in character to that iinder-
taken by hlmn in 1843. but iuconaiparably greater iii extent, uamcly, the survey of an
area larger than that of the UTnited .S'tates, if wc exclitde Alnska. I refer to the
problein as similar in kind to that undertiken in 1843. becauise it. wzvs dcstined for
xnany years to bc nainly topographicai and ouiy sntbordinatieiy geologicail. As late
as 1880 thc present direetor of the~ Survey, ini deînoiistnitiiîg thie inacetiracy of oui-
nmaps of the northern and western parts of tic Dominion wrote as follows :* -' Il
is very conmnonly supposed, even in Canada, but to a greater extelît eis;ewhere,
that ail parts of the Dominion are now su wvell known that exploration, in the truc
sensze of the terni, may lie considered, es a tbing of flic past. This deîîends largely
t11)01 tie fact that tic inaps of the country gencraliy examincd aire uipoxi a Very
sinali scale, and thiat iupon sncb inaps no vast arcas yet remain upon -%vich rivers,
lakes. inîourtains. or otiier features are not, depictcd. If. howevcr, wve t:îkc the
trouible to eliquirc more closely into this, end consuit, perbiapis onîe of the gco-

grlhcswhose naine inay appear on1 t le face of the Map -,çhichi NVC have ex:nniined.(,
asking suich awvkward questions as iinay occur to, us on the sntîrce-sof information for
this regioîî or that, we nay probably by Iiîni lic referred to anotl!er and older mal),
and so on tili we fiiid iii tlic end tlîat the wvhole topographical thbric of large parts
of all thiese maps rests upion informationi of the vagutesi kizid.

-0 f inost or~ the large aïrcas rnarkcd ulion the niap here shio-wîî, t his is ah.-so-
lutclv truc. aînd the intcrests of kuowledlge, xvith respect to tiee would be better
suibiervcd if suici areas were left. entirely l)lauk, or. at lecasi, if ail the geographbical
features drawvn upon thcm -lîppeared iii lrokeu lines in sncbi a way as Io show that
none of thcm are. certain. In otber regions, the main gcographîic.-l otit lies. suieli

athe couir-ses of the larger rivers, are indicated approxiînatcly, witî s7uch accuraicy
as izay be possiblIe from accounts or itiiîerarie-s dcrived froni travellers or froiîn
ofilcers of the Hudsonî Bay Comîpany ; or froin the des-cripitions- or rougli skctdces
of Indians or othier pensons by 'vhoin the region bias beeiî traverscd, but %vlio have
bec» unprovided with instrumnents of any kind, and whiose kn-iowlcdge of thic ounîtry
bas been iiîcideîîtallv ob)ta-incd."

' *On S,,me of the i..argcr Lhîcxpiorcd Regionsc ,iC.viîdad." G. M1. Dawirtn. Ottetw, Nîîi:rali. Vol. 1V.
:Se00.
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Apa'L n'oin the areas of Asia sud Africa aaot yet exalnincd, and possibly of
Brazil, the wvurk bet'ore the Geological Survcy of Canada is the greatest iii extent in
the world. The topographical îvork alone is caauughi to break the laearf. of any
director supporf.ed oniy by the iniagre grants of' oua' Governiinent, and if wvc con-
sider the geological -work, eonfined its if. auust be at tirst to thu broadest gen)eraliza-
tioaas, if. is tairilv cea'f.aia thalt we 8laaill not iii aaîotler century reachi the position
wlaca'e oui' people ivili have before tlieaui the information rcgarding Canada whichi
is possesscd to-day by the people of tic Unaited States regarding tlîeir euîîaatry.

Our Domiî'niona Sua'vey. silice Coufederation, lias pîiblishied its animaal reports of
progress. auad tiiese have ga'ownl in sive unfil thiey are aLmong the iflost imp)ortanit
animaal euntriautioaas to oui- knowledgce of geology, but tlacy are stili only reports of
progrcss coiitainiing linforation largely top)ograph)ical, accoipaicid by nlotes on1 the
geological ami aaatural history tèéatîîres. Tliese reports have been aicuanpafficd by
a liberal supply uo' iuaps, tic liuauritv of whiiel aire topograiphical aand foin
niaiterial for' the couullete aip of tlae Domninion whlaih wve iaiy hope to sec in lialf a
century or su. Ili aidditiona to the report of the clirecetur thlese annuial repaorts of
pi-ogress cuntain iii sepairate îîapers the resialts of' the labours uf the varions explor-
ing partfies aiîd tlie reports uf the section of chernistrv aaad mnineralugy and tlae
section of' inuiîeîal statisties aîîd mneis. The Nvork of the pa1aamotological seetion is
îiiblislie< sepaiaafly. 'Vîese ]lave appeared unider several titles in al manner which
niakes if diflieult t0 ait once aippreciaite just hou' mucha work hiais been douie. There
are ait Ieaast t ive distinct series, niust of wvlicli aire still iii progress. Thiere aiîe the
"P:il:euzic Fossils '' of* whli the tii-st volume precede1 Cuîafederatiuaa. The harst

part of the seconîd volume, contaiîiaîgi wvork b', Billings, appeared in 18M4 and
reîîaaiîs uniinished. 0f the thaird volume tIi-ce parts have appeared-SS', 1895
and 1897. Thaca ive have the "M'-ýesozoie Fossils " of whicli thi-ce parts of thie tirst
volumie hiave been pual)ishcd-1876, 1879) and 18841. Tlacre is a series cutitled
"Contributions f0 'anadian Pak'onitulugy Il of whichl tlae tirst volume vaîs pub-

lished iii tive pmarts aud is coînplete-18S5, 1SS9, 1891, 1892 îîîd 1898. The pre-
sent able palaeuntologist, Mr-. J. 1'. Wlaifeaîves, Assistanît Directur of the Sîarvey,
suaceccded Mr-. BilIiaa«'s and thtes volumaîes coaataiiî lais work ailone. 'Fla tii-st paart
of tie, second volunme of ''C(ontribuations to Calxaîdian Palacoma ltology, w'lich
appeaa'ed in 189-5. is devotcd to C;a<aian Fossil Insects andl is by tlae canineaat
aiutiloî'ity oaa tlaît subjeet, Dr'. S. 1-1 Scuddcî', of Camabridge, MNass. Thea t'ptlar-t
of tlae thia'd volauae, puialislaed iii 1891, is the oaaly quairto ulication. If is by
flie laite E. D. Colie îad isa aim~lable but ail too sall coantribution to oui' knowl-
edge of flac fosbil v'cateba'auts of the Nortli-West. WVe hav'e also a serie-s called

Conta'iltioaas to cainadiaa icao1aleoaooy' of which hiave becia juhalislaed
four slender parts of a t'i-st v'olumeaî by as anaîny auithors, nîone of %vlioiii are ninhmers
of the Sîîrvev, bunt aili experts in the îîarticulaîr suibject. Ili additionî to tliese series
Si' William Daw'son cuaîtributed tu'o anoiaograaphs ona fossil plants, pîablishaed in
1871. IS73 aîîd lSS2. Thiis sotînds like a greait deal of anatter huit wheaa put
togetlier taea'e aire less thaî 1,500 paîges and abouit 185 plates, eqîtal in quaiitity to
two. orait flac iost tiaree, aiveage reports iii flc Uaaited States. Th'lis is whlat wve
hiave pa'oduaeed ita thîi-ty vearas fa'oaiu a couantry naost n ot4ibly a'icla lu fossils, anîd
duriaag a period wlaeîî liuaadreds of' voluiae-s oaa palaeontology have appeared iii the
Utecd States. li botanaa there have becu six extensive caîtaloguies of Ciaadiaî

lanlts iiaad several additioaial pamnplets aaîaiîily the wvork of the ixadefatigible
bot.iaiist of tule Sîî-vey, i-. J. Maîcouîa. I do aaot reanenîber a siangle illiastrafion,
ailtiig ii ftac uiit'ed Staites Paîcific Railvay reports alrcady roer-cd t, tler'e aire
auaidî'ed-, of eaagraivcd plate-s illuastraitiag %ve-steraî planats. There aire a f'm otlaer
pulicaitioans of tlic Suravey' and iîaaîy contributioaas ky uaîenîhcrs of tlae Surv'ev f0 tlae
volumaaes of the Roy'al Society of Caiiaida aad to otiier jouraîls, but tlacy oaly sea've
to eîaphasi;e tlae iaapossibility uof aaakiaag bricks wvithoîat straw. I rn v'ery hîappy
to, licar tlaat in addition t-o tic coantributionas of '.-r. Wlaiteaves wc aire to ]laive
iaaport4int contr-ibutioans in tlac shaipe of a revision of the Palaeozoic Curais of Canada
by Ma'. L. 'M. Laaaube of the Sua-vcy and I hope we may soon sce the resits of Dr.
H. M1. Aaaîi's,%vork, in piat auad plates. It is also gratifying to hear thant Dr-. G. F.
Mattlaew, of St. Jo1ua1, m'Boie uof tlîe aost eminenit aiuthorifies iii Caimbrian
geology and wliose conatributioans to the Royal Society of Canada foim tlae niost
importanat aîddit ionas to ouar kaa.iowledIge of thais brancla of pal.-eontology, is to do work
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lin certain fields for the Star%,e.y is lie did some yeaars aago. If we coaîld hut fileIl tiuait
as tlae field wvorkers bring in aniaterl iIt woaîid be stiadied lit an eaarly date hy the
pal:eontoiogists of the Survey, su faîr as il, iighit counin tl e ic ne of« their stiffdies,
and that the rest of' the anaterial %vouid be suhnîiiitted to other palaeontoiogit.s, whou
are experts in thîe particaxiar sulajecta, a i aew day wvotild dawnl floî Lis, hbut wiltiat
noncy this la ixuipossilîle. I have noL aided Lia the particalaîr exîiratioîîaý of

thw ~ho wvorkcd in the field aiiîder the dIirectolrslip of' Dr. Selwyîî and (A* lus sue-
cessor, IDr. Dawsona, anad of* thieir feiiow-workers iii the iahoraatory auj!l studfy. IL
wolil(1 he inmpossiblec to mntiona the naines oU il or to iiake a selctioti, lait w'e tvan
weli aitrord to thank the iè%vwlivo aire left iii the field, 3Mcasrs. 1d'oaaiell, 1el1,
Ells, Fletehier, Low, Macouni, and otîxers, tu-,r their devotioxa.

In 1867, the year in whichi the Domninion CJov'ernment took charge of otar
Survey, thec United States iaiaugurated the finst regulaîr survey uaader t he ])epaîrt-
ment of the Iiiterior. It .%'as calicd tie "Geological aînd Geographical Survey of

theTeritoie,''ana was under the charge of Dr. F. V. Haydei natil iL -was super-
St'(l(d ini 1880 hy vhait iS Called tie ''Unitedi St.tats GeologiauLI SI aVeY.'A
couxîpaîrison of tlho pubhlicationsa of thiese- two surveys aloiie wit.hl those of ('atadai
daxring the saine period, w'ouid lie tiifair to, the Unaited Staîtes, lîceause %vc thua
ovcrlook the pubiîicaîtiois of the Smitlxsonian Inustituation, the Uaited St4îte.a Nationîal
Museajin, aaîd other depaîrtineits at Waîshington, but the resiait. is overivlieliniîig
enoîxgh. \Vc ixat ailso licar stea(iiy iii mind the fiacL that wvhile these publications
wcre heinag prodîaced, tweaaty-live or tbirty States %vere also actively ait %vork, whaile
the IProvinces of Canada, waere doiaag pratieailly nothiaîg. i )ariag Jlaîydeai's
Survey, 1867-1979, atit.til reports, %vere issaaed aouaewliat ainiilarto ours ini size and
ehxaracter, liat there ivere ailso live volumes of bulletinas. cont.-iiîgi. iipwarils of
VffO paplers, tiairteen miscellaaaeous, mand fifteen uiiillissified publicationas, about
sicventy-live inaps, anîd thirtecai final reports or anograîpbs. The inoaiogrmîphs
were -splendid qaxartos, liber.ally supplied wvit h plates anl otlier illustraionis, anid
illaustratiaug and deserihiug vertehîrate anid invertebrate fossils, inchaidiaug fossil
iseets, also fossil fiora, aiai( existing foris of rodeats. aearidiaaia, rhizopods, (t4.,
ail froan the far West. 'rie present surv'ey bias publisbied iluietecia aainaal reportaq.
The hust report ivill include, apparcntly, six >arts, aaxd some of the parts cover two
volumes. I -xvishi it were possihle to explain here tie seoie of thlis oci aniala
reibort. Of bulletins about 1-50 lîad hecai puablisbed dowaî to 1897, anad of paplers oaa
iviter siaiiily anid irrigation, ton. 0f anc)nograplas, of Uhc sanie eliaraîcter as tiiose
under I-aydei's Saarvey, thirty-four. 0f malps, statisticai papers, etc., tbere bas

beexi also a liberal supply.
Trie operations of ouur Stirvey for tlue yeaîr eaîdiaxg June 30tlî, 1897. cost

$117,000. For the aaearest year lin thc Uanited States t.be cost wvas $1,034.000. Our
uisual baîsis of comparison la population, mxiand easuared tuis we spend the inosù, hbit
cdearn. that la tiot the aneastîre for tiais particular item of ationaal expense. 'Tli
real basis of couxaparison Ietween the United States aaiîd Caîaaada of expeaiditire for
suirvey aîîd topographie purposes, sliould bc the respective areas of linexplorcd or
insiiflieieaxtly explored territ0r3'. .Jadged tuis, Caanada should bce spendiixg inaicli
more thaaa the Unaited States, aînd wvc must iot forget. tuit ia compariaig file
$117.000 spent by Canada wvitiî the $1,034,000 speait by flac Federal Governanent of
flie United States, we leave out the large expenditaîre lîy fthc varions States
carrying oaa surveys on tiacir own account. I arn quife saxre tbait on ancre folio-
graphie wvork wve shiould spend more tlian tixe Unitedi St4ates, liat I aan aware tlîaf
we tliink at ail events tlaat ave caniiot afl'ord to spend so mucli, aaxd 1 Nvoald not
spoil a good cause by asking for wbat will certaiîaly aiot lie graiîted. But lookiag
ait matters lu the liaird liglit of politics, and gauging the possibilitie-s i Caaaaala by
other cotintrie-s flot more able to spend, 1 arn qaite sure tlaat ait least $250, î000
anxiually sliould be auxpropriated for oaar geologicxd and natairal history suin'ey.
Aaad iii addition to this, the Provinces, sliould echd spend nt lcast $1 0,000 annually
anîd carry on tixeir work lu conxcert witii the Domxinaion Sxarvey, so that in al
respects thiere would bo united effort and nîo unaiceessary duaplicatioan of work.
Perlips some of the Maritime Provinces would tbink $10,000 too higli, and a
sanaller sumi miglit saxifice, liut for Quiec, Ontario axîd British Columbhia with their
vast ax-ets, the sîxa suaggested is vcry smnall. That the people woaild find the
expeaidituare a good iaivestmeiat in dollars aind cents 1 ama certain, quite as good an
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investaunat as our~ exiendibîîrc on canais aund raiiroads. I approve of' state aid to,
railroads and canaal., iii a new country, becauise transportation is eue of Our greatest
probleins, but the first (hity, the very first duty of aui intelligent country, is to know
what. it lias or inay have to transport.

Iu conclusion I sliould like to say a few wvords as- to, -what %ve miglit reasonably
expect, li the way of Domninion and Provincial .surveys. We slaeulid have the
Domninioni ami Provincial surveys wvorking out the topograpiîy iii a far more minute
maniiier and on a greatly largei scale than at present. Ve shouhldneyer againasend
eut a topographie party, a boundary party or a land surveyor layiaag out a base
uine, witiîoît being acconîpaaucd by trainied geologists and aaaturalists. The iîistory
of' car covn Northerii Ontario is an example of wlîat we have failed to accoxnplislh
in Liais resp)ect. Wc shcîild tiot only publisi annually suceli broad triîfls of*geology
and îîatural history as are gathered (luriug thcse rapid topographie surveys, but wve
shouid lie engaged in ocir provincial surveys on reports clealing wvith the features
cf each county scparately, and iii eur Domniuon Survey ini working out special
problems cf geologie or ethler scicutific interest. For instance, iii the United States
tiiere arc nuy compiete inoiiographis dealing witlî the ireai ores cf difIlèrent
localities, or the ceai, or natural gas, or tlie forestry conditions, or other problems
cf great commercial importance. Have wve ne curiosity about our greataireaus of
ircax ore, our really wvoaderftil ceai fields, and our other iiiinerals?9 Should we net
appreciate intelligent mnonograplîs oii the trcatment of refractory ores, on modern
niining mnaeciinery, on brick-niaking, salt-wciis, gas-wells, and the many other
thiug so 50 hteliigentiy prcsented te the people by the State iii more favoured
countries? 0f cours--e -we slîould. Let our Geverninents but Lry.

And as te P>ublie Mtnseuims. The Domainion Geveraîment. at Ottawa and cach
province, at its city cf chief importance, slaould have a rnuseum belcaaging te anad
supported by tue pccple. These inuseurns shîeuld contaim exiuibits cf the mietailie
and îon-metaîiiic mninerais cf the country, both tliese of economie anà of merely
scientific value, the fcrest. trees, witlî the bark l)reserved, in say six feet sections,
eut ise and partly pelished, aii( eachi specimen accompaîiied by a sinali map)
slîcwing its habitat ; the fresh water and sea fishes, motinted after the modern
mnethods; the fur-bearimg antimais, the game birds, aud the birds of our forcess,
fields ami sea-coast, mauîyii cf thein mouxited se as to, tell a, child their habits at a
gl ance - the reptiles, crustaceaxîs, insects, plants, indecd as complete a record of the
fiauna anîd fiera cf tîxe country as possible ; tue rocks of stratigraphie importance aud
ail the varieties cf fossils w-hici cau be gatliered iii LIis country ; the archoeologicai
and etlanclogirai evidences of the races we have suipplited in Canada, aud nauch
mncre thuat dees net eccur te mie at tule mocment. I shîeuld net likeVo sug-gest a limit
cf expeauditure on such nuseuims. The necessity cf a aiew building at Ottawa is
adiuittedl. The crime cf lcaviiig eNpesed to fire, iii a wvretclîed building neyer
intended te pretect aîîything of value, the precieus resuits of over fifty years cf
collectiug, lins beeu peintedl eut in :a recent officiai report. But the Governm-ent
secin deaf te sicli dlains. I e.ai only repent that we are ridai enough te bear the
cost %vith casec, but we are ncrt intelligenit enougli te se oui' owiî intcrcst in spending
the iney.

I have been carefuil te indicate that se far as this is an acceunt of what lias been
donc iii geoiogy sud natural histcry iii Canada, it is inaiiily a record cf wvork donc
effieiaUly, thuat, is for- the geveriiing bodies and neot by individuals uuassisted by
public îneney. But iL must net be suppesed tiaat I amn unrnindful cf the fund cf
inîformnation whiiel bas reached tue public through the journais cf the scientifie
secietie-s cf Canaada,somne cf which have been labeuring for over haif a Century in thîs
field of higher educ.ation. -Nor mus£ I fail te acknoivledge tiîat sueh secieties aire,
as a raie, aided by public gra its cf i-aoney. It would have been a great pleasure
to have inentioncd many cf tue writers aud investigators wvho have contributed
gratuiteusly iii the past te Luis fuund cf knowledge, but I eau do no, more than te
record liere cur gratitude te seme of the living geologists--to Sir J. William
Dawson, Dr. G. F. MatLhewv, Prof. L. W. Bailey, Dr. J. W. Spencer, Dr. F. D.
Adams, Prof. A. P. Colemni, Mgr. J. C. K. Laflamume, aud ail others wvho stili
labour iii the gecd cause, aithougi net menibers cf car Survcy. 1 amn aware thiat
1 should add t'le naines of miany iaotanists, orrniLhologists, entomnologista and other
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workers iii naturtil history, but 1 féar iny knowv1cdge of tliesoe subjeets iis too lirnited
to enable me to give credit %vhere it is due.

I amn sure I must have Nvearied you with sucli a Iengthy address. 1 halve
but one exeuse-iny Ili-n belief that the future of Camffda depends to a degree
not generally recoglnizcd, iipon mir lilCralit-y hi s1)Cnding inoney to exploit our
country.


